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Tli MoDRRit ilAitmrAM tTOa

You pay a trifle more
for a Sterling than some
other ranges but the Ster-

ling uses one-thir- d less
coal. Then, too, you have
a range that bakes per-

fectly.

Footc & Shear Co.

IJ9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
If there Is am tiring In the tlioo maikct 5011

will find it licic. All ht les, .ill shape), all
s, all wldlln to lit ami suit any luly who

appreciates good shoes. Sto our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

ackawannaLaundry.
"THE"

.of Penn Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Loeal data for 0t. 2, loijo:
Highest teinprraturo ... . 70 decrees
Lowest tenipcratuiu ... . S3 degrees

llumiilit.v:
8 a. in 7.1 per cent.
5 p. 111 57 per cent.

PERSONAL

MifS Anna Ticc. of Wjominy aienuo, is lsit-hi- t;

l'lilladelplilii friends.
JII.S Lillian Jloon, of this city, Is .it l.rsti'i-sliii-

N. Y., Nltin hot Jlu. Charles
Kiager.

3hi. Cd.ulr4 "li.li p, nf nii'lianilon, X. y
Is .1 tinltui .it the I101110 of .Ml. and Mis. X
Jtoos, of Pine sheet.

John J. .'n.wler and Jli-- s Txiut-- a llardimn.
both of thii ilty. weio .m.i day unilid in o

hi Aldciiniu Millar, 111 lii-- . oHiee.

Hi my h. M(w has left for New Y01U lo taki
up the stueV of law ,il Cidiiinhi nniiersity, Mr.
ilo-.e- s is the ten of Mr. and Mrs. 11. Moiiv.

'I lie ltev. lilies .1. Me.M.iniH. of II10

will dellier .1 lectino in St. Tlionus cnllrgu
mt Snndiy neniiif,' at S o'ltoel;. Subject, ltoi.
thd'h "htiilut ilatir." .

(ioieinor Daiis (!imgi . Kipp, I!. I'. Kicr,
of 'J'nwanria, and A. K. Klir, nf thii city, aic
touring the state-.- . Tliey will Mt Yellowstone
National l'aik, spend a few el.i)s in California,
Oregon and Washington, letnrniiiij the latter pait
of October.

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Miss Niland's Theory as to Shakes-
peare's Religion.

At a ineetlnf,' of the Newman Maga-
zine club tiiul Catholic Historical hocle-t- y

held lust nlKht In the Knights of
Columbus rounis, .Miss Mary Nllunil
read a most interesting paper on "The
llellgion of Shakespeare." Miss Niland
took tho ground that the 13ard of Avon
was a Catholic and offered numeious
arguments to prove this theory.

'Dr. W. F. Connors read a most de-
lightful paper on "Leaves from Na-

ture." Solos were rendered by Miss
Alice Burke and others and dancing
followed.

W. J. Marvel, formerly of Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

hus taken chniije of the Central
Market, corner Penn avenue and
Spruce street, formerly occupied by C.
A, Bechtold. Mr. Marvel is now in
New York making selections of fix-
tures and first-clas- s stock. Friday
morning lie will open up with tho
newest display of fresh fish, oysters,
clams, poultry, game, pork and vege-
tables that has ever been exhibited In
this city.

Key West Cigars
$2.50 a box, worth $3.50. Coursen.

Dr, Hand's Condensed Milk

WITH

Phosphatas and Hpphosphltss
ADUKU.

Taste Nat Changed.
Used for all Purposes,

For Sato by Grocers and Druggists.

lllligliamlon, X. Y Sept. IS. 1000.

The Dr, Hand Condensed Milk Co,

(lentlemen; After a disappointing trial of
nearly all ,tlio imiotw to called kiby fooda
for our hoy, by uccldent wo learmd of Dr,
Hand's l'hosphatcd Condensed Milk, and
(hero ara no vtoitUj in the Uiullsh lan,tiiigo
that can express Its praise high, enough.

It hm the necessary property which tho
other so railed baby foods lack uM I

It the only perfect baby food 011 the
market toehy, that will change a pun,
sickly baby to a ctiongr healthy child.

Bit. O. S. DECKKlt,
37 Court street.

MANUKACTimE!) IJV

The Dr. Hand

Condensed Milk Company- -

SCRANTON, PA.

CONTESTANTS MAKE SELECTION

First Six in Tribune's Contest Have
Expressed Preference.

owliip to tho fact Hint so nmnv of
the contestants In Tho Tribune's Kdu
national Contest reside out of the city
the wotlc of learning their preferences
of tho special rewards lins been neces-
sarily slow. The first six have made
selections ai follows!

Cltrtiles llodrlguez-Scholars- hlp nt
Wyoming Seminary.

Atthttr Krmmerev Scholarship nt
llloomsburg State Normnl School.

David V. Blrllcy Piano.
Miss Mary Yenger Course hi Piano

Instruction nt Seranton Conservatory
of Music.

Eugene Boland Scholarship In Scr.tn-to- n

Business College, business course.
Oliver Cnllnhnn Scholarship In

Scranlon Business College, shorthand
course.

Mr. Rodriguez went to Kingston and
had a conference with Rev. I. T.
Sprague, D. V., president of Wyoming
Seminary, yesterday, and arranged to
commence his studies next year, and
Mr. Kennnorer hopes to make tho same
nrrangement ut the Bloomsburg school.

Tho following note was received yes-
terday from Mr. Rodriguez: ,
The Tribune Publishing Company.

Dears Kirs: ll.v means of your most valuable
paper I beet to evpress my heartfelt thanks to
the many kind friends who so jrrnerously .insisted
mo during the recent contest conducted by the
Seranton Tribune, and to the enterprising olllclals
of tint paper, hoping that its many new patrons
wilt continue to make It a put of t heir litera-
ture. Yours respectfully,

Charles Rodriguez.

CONCERT FOR THE

BENEFIT OF Y. W. C. A.

Number of Well Known Artists Had
Numbers on Programme Con-

cert a Pronounced Success.

The much-tafked-o- f, concert for the
benefit of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association came off last night
with more than anticipated success.
The programme was slightly changed
in the rendering, but was beyond criti-
cism in its excellence and Interest and
the largo audience assembled at the
Bicycle club house made no reserve in
expressing appreciation.

'Much credit Is due Miss Florence
Richmond for her untiring efforts In
securing talent for this splendid enter-
tainment. She also acted as accom-
panist during the evening.

A feature of the programme was the
'cello playing of Mr. Tom C. Rippard,
of AVilkes-Barr- e. Everyone likes 'cello
music, as every one is thrilled and
swayed by a rich contralto voice, and
Mr. Rippard's selections were so well
chosen and so beautifully rendered that
they were not surpassed by any num-
ber of tho evening. He played a Fan-tasl- e,

by Servais, full of passionate ten-
derness and weird Interludes. As an
encore he gave the dainty, airy "Danse
Hollandalse," so well known by Victor
Herbert's admlrois, following with a
brilliant Tarentelle by Fischer. That
ho is an artist with this wonderful In-

strument was never so fully realized
in Seranton as on this occasion.

The quartette composed of Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. E. Helzman-Rundl- e,

contralto of Elm Park church; Messrs.
Watklns and Stephens, gave delightful
numbers, their voices being admirably
balanced. Particularly charming was
the Nevln composition of Eugene
Field's "Wynken, Blynken and Nod,"
and the "Good-Night,- "' from Martha,
has not been excelled by any profes-
sionals on a Seranton stage.

Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. Rundle sang
with excellent effect the "Venetian
Love Song." Mrs. O'Brien's lovely,
powerful soprano voice seems to lose
nothing since she Is heard so seldom in
public and never perhaps did she give
greater pleasure than last night, with
Mrs. Bundle's Jlexible contralto as a
foil. The latter sang two solos, receiv-
ing the heartiest recalls. Her middle
register is especially pleasing and her
enunciation Is marked In its clearness.

Mrs. Stephens' tenor solo, "Dream
Thee of a Day," was one of the best
selections of the evening. The trio
with Mr. Watklns, 'Mrs. O'Brien and
Mrs. Stephens gave unusual scope for
dramatic effect and careful shading.
It was one of tiro distinct successes
of the programme. It was greatly re-
gretted that Mr. John T. Watklns, be-
cause of Indisposition, was unable to
sing the solo announced.

Miss Cora Morris Griffin as a mono-logul- st

was heard with much pleasure.
She is versatile In her accomplish-
ments. She Is attractive and gifted.

The stage decorations were lavish
and tasteful and were the kind contri-
bution of Florist Clark.

REV. J. K. DIXON'S ANSWER.

Eiled in Massachusetts to Offset
Charges in Heir's Petition.

Rev. Joseph K. Dixon, formerly pas-
tor of the Penn Avenue Baptist church,
and his counsel, General Edgar B.
Champlln, have filed answers In Boston
to the charges contained in the peti-
tion of Grant A, Ammerman and Mary
T. Aminei man, heirs of the late Ella
Ammerman, that $50,000 In bonds which
had been transferred by Mrs. Animer-nia- n

to Mr. Champlln, as a bequest to
Rev. Dixon under her will, be returned
to them.

Tho clergyman alleges that no will of
the deceased other than tho one pro-
bated in Worcester has ever been ac-
credited anywhere. Ho admits that the
$50,000 was transferred to 'Mr. Champ-
lln for him, but denies that there wss
any undue influence on his part. Mr.
Champlln admits the transfer of the
bonds, and says tho matter was flist
suggested to him by Mrs. Ammerman
und that Rev. Dixon was not aware of
that fact,

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Demand Always Greater Than the
Supply,

Professors Buck & Whltmoro this
week received the following letter from
a Dayton, O., Manufacturing com-
pany, This compuny has a. capital
stock of five million dollars:

Gentlemen; Tho demand for good
stenographers and ofllce people, In our
establishment, lias always been gi eater
than the supply. We lmvo openings
now' for two or three good male sten-
ographers who have had experience,
and it oucuircd to us that a largo num-
ber of stenographers and other olllce
men who have graduated from yoijr
school from lime to time und aio now
holding posltons might desire to better
themselves. If you can put us In com-
munication with some of your old grad-
uates who have had two or three years
experience we would be under obliga-
tions to you.

"
Our Stores Will Be Closed,

all day today, Our stares will be closed
on account of holiday, Will open to-

morrow morning (Thursday).
Samter Bros.

TESTIMONY IN SIX

DIVORCE CASES

WAS HEARS YESTERDAY BE-

FORE eTUDOE KELLY.

Several of the Cases Were of n Very

Sentimental Nature Chester M.

Butts Is for the Second Time a Re-

spondent In a Divorce Case His
Wife Soys That He Treated Her In
n Cruel Manner Pease's Wife Left
Him When He Became Poor.

Testimony In a numhpr of divorce
cases was heard before Judge John P.
Kelly In chambers yesterday. Severn!
of the cases were sensational In tho
extreme. The most notable In that re-

spect wus the case of Thomas II. Ev-

ans, of this city, against Margaret H,
Ev.tns, who, it is alleged, Is now living
with another man at Wilson Creek,
above Carbondale. She has been sepa-
rated from her husband for two years
and during that time has given birth
to a child of which her husband swears
he Is not the father.

John Allen, of Wilson Creek, testified
that on a dozen or more occasions he
has had Illicit relations with Mrs. Ev-
ans In the neighborhood of Wilson
Creek. Thomas J. Evans and Mar-
garet Evans, father and mother of the
llbellnnt, testified to having .seen his
wife abuse their son In 11 most vile
manner. She also threatened to cut his
heart out, they say.

INTRODUCED AS HIS WIFE.
Mrs. Elizabeth T. Cole testified that

her husband, H. W. Cole, from whom
she seeks to be divorced, has been un-

faithful to her. They were married In
Honesdale in 1S79 and he left her about
18SS and came to Seranton. She went
to Niagara Falls and while there '"heard
that her husband was living with
Flora Kimball, who was once convict-
ed of unlawful relations. She came
here and found that what she heard
was true.

John Moloney testified that Cole In-

troduced the Kimball woman to him
as his wife and Miss Bertha Tibblts
and Mrs. Annie Tibblts, the sister and
mother of the libellant, gave corrobora-
tion of the story she told. The testi-
mony In both of these cases was taken
by Attorney C. A. Battenberg.

Ollle B. Makley, who was married at
Newton on Feb. 4, 1S90, to Wllford
Makley, told a story of revolting cruel-
ty. They began housekeeping at Dur-ye- a,

but after a time moved to Belle-vu- e,

where they lived until March 3,
1900, when Mrs. Makley said she had
to leave her husband because of his
cruelty to her. He was in the habit
of drinking heavily, finding fault with
her meals, cajled her vile names and
frequently kicked and beat her. He
was in the habit of keeping company
with lewd women. She saw him with
them and when she pleaded with him
to stop he told her it was none of her
business. After she left his house he
installed a woman of evil repute to take
her iilace.

Henry Davis occupied half of the
double house in which the Makleys
lived. He often heard sounds whicn
Indicated that Makley was abusing his
wife and when he chlded him for it
Mokloy said his wife was a good house-
keeper, but was always going fo pray-
er meetings and no good ever came of
that.

Mrs. Julia Potter told of her mar-
riage to Howard Potter, 'March, 14, 189G,

at Dunmore, and of his subsequent
cruelty. They lived together until
June, 1S99, when they separated, Pot-
ter failing to provide for his wife and
child. Since they separated she went
to him several times and asked him to
support herself and their child, but he
refused to do it and said he would not
live with her again.

STORY CORROBORATED.
Mrs. Caroline Davies and Mrs. Wil-

liam Decker corroborated to some ex-

tent the story of Mrs. Potter about the
treatment she received from her hus-
band.

Chester M. Butts was the respondent
in a divorce case brought by his wife,
Lillian A. Butts. This is tho second
time that Chester has been In that
unfortunate position. Mrs. Butts testi-
fied that she was married to Butts In
BInghamton on Feb. 17, 1S98, and they
began housekeeping In Green Ridge.
They lived together until Jan. 2 of this
year, when Mrs, Butts said she was
forced to leave hirrj. He kicked her on
a number of occasions and on one
time assaulted her on the public
streets.

Constable W. N. Cole testified to
having heard Butts make threats
against his wife, and Mrs. M. Ander-
son, mother of Mrs. Butts, testified that
she saw the marks on her daughter's
body from blows administered by the
husband and that her daughter came
to her house with her child when she
was compelled to leave her husband.

H. C. Pease, who Is trying to get a
divorce from Rosalie Pease, who Is 20

years his junior, testified that his wife
lefl him because he Is no longer as
prosperous as he was in the days when'
lie wooed her. They were married at
Worcester, Mass., In 1889, where he
was at that' tlmo engaged in the manu-
facturing business. Ho failed and af-

ter a time they located ut Green Ridge.
A TEMPERANCE ORATOR.

They wero not wealthy enough to
keep servants and agreed to do their
own work. Mrs. Pease was absent so
often from homo making temperance
speeches thut for months at a time he
did not see her. Finally they sepa- -

COFFEE
This is our specialty, Cof-

fee always fresh.

Golden Rio, per lb 14c
xxx Java, per lb 20c
Coursen's Java, per lb,., 25c
Special Java aud Mocha,

pCt J D t 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 ? OC

5 lbs $1.10
xxxx Java, per lb 28c

4 IDS,,,,,.,, , i,,,,,,,, 91,uu
Triple Blend, per lb 32c
Coursen's Best, per lb',, 35c

3 IDS ! tt it ?t ! ! vuc

E. 6. Coursen
429Lacka, Ave,

rated and she refused lo return and
live with him, lie says.

F. At. Keller tint! Mrs. Bridget Mel-vl- n

testified that Pence It honest, hon-
orable and Industrious and they know
of no reason why his wire should re-

fuse to live with him.
Attorney "M, .1. McAndrew look the

testimony In these cases,

BRUNING HELD IN BAIL.

Will Have to Answer the Charge of
Forgery at Court.

A hearing In the case of William
Brunlng, who Is charged by tho Adams
Express compuny with having fraudu-
lently obtnlned, In conjunction with
II. II. Dorsey, some $2,000 from tho
Colliery Engineer company, was held
Inst night before Alderman Millar, who,
at the conclusion, held the prisoner In
$1,000 ball for his appearance In court.

Brunlng was arrested some two
weeks ago on the charge of embezzle-
ment, nnd the heating then held was
continued until Inst night. Before it
was resumed last night tho charge of
embezzlement was withdrawn by As-

sistant District Attorney Thomas who
appeared for the prosecution and the
charge of forgery substituted.

The modus operandi by which It is
alleged the money was obtained wus
thoroughly gone over In The Tribune
two weeks ago. The witnesses exam-
ined were J. A. Hodges and Edward
O. Arthur, of tho Colliery Engineer
company, and J. W. Tltman, local
manager of the Adams Express com-
pany. Mr. Tltman said that when the
alleged Irregularities were first dis-
covered Brunlng came to him and
wanted to settle to get out of trouble.
Ho offered $150 nnd finally $500. The
alderman held Brunlng In $1,500 ball
for court, his father becoming his
bondsman.

ARE STILL AFTER

THE SPEAKEASIES

Five Persons Were Arraigned Before
Mayor Moir Yesterday and Vari-

ous Fines Imposed on Them.

Mayor Molr's war on the speakeasies
Is now being conducted with tremend-
ous vigor, and yesterday five more
offenders against the new ordinance
were arraigned before his honor and
given a hearing.

Mrs. Mary Hayes, of 211 Stone ave-
nue, was fined $."0; Mrs. Anna Becker,
of 1018 Stafford avenue, was fined S10.

but later the fine was remitted: Will
Vogel. of 1403 Prospect avenue, was
fined $25; Charles Beck, of 822 Meadow
avenue, was fined $25; Martin Rear-do- n,

of 709 Crown avenue, was fined
$30. In addition, each of the defend-
ants was saddled with the costs, $"..'0
In each case.

When Mrs. Hayes was put on the
stand she forcefully denied the charge,
and said: "I have not sold anything of
that nature in a long time, as I have
long been sick."

Two witnesses testified to the de-

fendant's grocery store having a bar in
it and all tho other appurtenances of
a saloon, and to their having visited
the premises and purchased beer.

Mrs. Becker also denied selling beer,
saying she only kept a little liquor on
the premises for her own use and that
of her family. When one of the same
witnesses who appeared against Mrs.
Haves testified, Mrs. Becker also took
several rapid-fir- e shots at the sleuth,
and lomnrked: "I never saw your face
In my house. If T did, I'd have re-

membered It."
Mayor Molr here Interposed that the

witness' appearance might have been
materially different when he visited
the Becker domicile, but the defendant
ignored the interruption, and went on
about as follows: "There Is a bar in
my house, but it was there before I
moved in." She burst into tears here,
and when Mayor Moir, who was con-
siderably affected by the case, said:
"Well, I will leave you off as lightly as
I can. $10 and costs," she contlnueel
her lachrymal outburst, and then gaz-
ing at the two witnesses, cried: "Oh,
It makes me nervous to see men doing
such work on poor persons." The fine
was later remitted.

Will Vogel, of 1402 Prospect avenue,
also denied his guilt, but two witnesses
testified to purchasing beer In his
place, the liquor being served by a.

blind man. Vogel seemed honest in his
protestations of innocence, but as it
was proven that the liquor was sold on
his premises, he was fined $2.1 and the
costs, and warned by the mavor to
ptevent his blind friend from conduct-
ing the business.

Charles Beck, of S22 Meadow avenue,
admitted his guilt, and declared him-
self unable to pay the fine,

Martin Reardon, of 709 Crown ave-nu- p,

was represented by Attorney J. C.
Vaughan. It was testified that in the
front of his establishment there is a
grocery store, and In the rear a. grog
shop. One of the witnesses testUled to
seeing a delivery wagon of Casey &
Kelly's unloading a keg of beer at
Reardon's place, and to his having had
a glass of beer.

A fine of $50 was Imposed. Attorney
Vaughan declared that he would prob-
ably certiorari tho proceedings.

JUNK DEALER ARRESTED.

A, Grass Is Charged with Receiving
Stolen Goods.

Detectlvo Ike Seidmun, of tho Lack-
awanna Railroad company, and Claim
Agent Stephen Dyer, of tho Seranton
Railway company, secuied a search
warrant yesterday from Alderman Mi-
llar and Journeyed with It to the Junk
shop of A. Grass, on Vino streot near
Penn avenue,

Here thoy found twenty-fou- r brass
journals which had been stolen from
the railroad company and a lot of cop-
per wiie and brass connections taken
from tho. Seranton Rullway company.
They confiscated It all und later se-

cured a wararnt for Grass' arrest on
the charge of receiving stolon goods.

Ho will be given u hearing tonight In
tho alderman's office at 7 o'clock,

UNION LEAGUE MEETING,

Excellent Addresses Made by G, M.

Watson and L. B, Carter,
At a most enthusiastic meeting of

tho Union league held lust evening In
Central Republican headquarters two
very able addresses on national and
local Issues were mado by George M.
Watson, Republican candidate for
judge, and Lewis B. Carter.

Twelve new members were Initiated,
bringing the total membership of the
league up to 150. U was unanimously
decided by those present to attend In a
body the Republican mass meeting to
bo held on Oct. 11, In Mears' hall, West
Seranton, under the auspices of the
West Side Republican club.

Liver complaints cured by Beecham's
Pills.

FEW NOTICES

WERE POSTED
ICVnetmlrel from I'afrc 1.1

fell ronfhlcit that If the minors nt any
company about here ngreed to nc-t'c- pt

It, his company would fall In
line and grant the Increase. "Wo have
always given our mon as good treat-
ment ns the men of any company re-

ceived nnd wo will continue to do
so, I expect," snld Mr. Rose.

As to why the Delaware nnd Hud-
son company had not posted the no-

tices, Mr. Rose would not nay anything
further than "We thought It best not
to."

Mr. Rose expressed the belief that
the offer would, eventually, ho ac-

cepted, nnd the men return to work.
"At'prsent they nro veiy Jubilant over
securing any concessions at all," snld
he. "and feel that they can demand
and receive anything ihey wnnt. On
sober second thought, it Is safe to
say they will take what Is offered and
bo thankful."

The minors hereabouts nre not
counting on tho strike being settled by
this offer. They look upon It as a
confession of weakness on the part of
tho operators and are thereby made
confident of being ahle to get more
thnn they originally expected. At nil
events, It Is safe to say that the
strike won't be settled till the United
Mine Workers decree that It should
be. "Back, back to the mines," must
come from John Mitchell.

Some of the operators expect that
the Luckawanna miners will be
content with the offer nnd return
to work In large numbers Thursday.
Every Indication Is that this expecta-
tion' will bo as far from' fulfillment
us that which precede! tho Reading
company's offer of Monday. There Is
no denying that the Lackawanna men
would be quite well satisfied lo go to
work nt once at a ten per cent. In-

crease, but unless all tigns fall, they
have come to regard the United Mine
Workers, organization as a great bene-
factor and will be loth to make a
bieach In the solid phalanx of the
strikers.

The New York Conference.
Nothing was heard yesterday from

the grievance committee of the In-

dividual operators, which went to New
York, to arrange, If possible, for better
carrying tolls. They will likely spend
today there In conference with the
powers-that-b- e and return tonight.

None of the officers of the United
Mine Workers, at yesterday's mass
meeting In Wllkes-Barr- e, gave any in-

timation of what the union would lo
regarding the 10 per cent, offer, or even
that It would be officially considered.

The indications nre, however, that
the proffer will be considered, and that
Its consideration will take place today.

President T. D. Nichols and Secre-tai- y

John T. Dompsey, of District No.
1, were to return last night from
Wllkes-Barr- e and bring Organizer Dll-ch- er

with them. This they failed to
do, and when an explanation of the
failure was asked from Organizers
Henry Collins and Nicholas Burke, who
camo upon theMast train, It was stated
that Messrs. Nichols and Dempsey had
been summoned to Hazleton and

over night In Wilkes-Barr- e to
take the first train In the morning for
the seat of the Mine Workers' head-
quarters. They would not say what
the meeting was for, and protested
against any statement appearing In the
newspapers to the effect that It was
to consider the offer contained In the
notices posted today.

Be that as It may, It Is a pretty safe
guess that the offer will, at lPast, be
considered Incidentally.

Hawley Is Back.
Frank T. Hawley. grand master of

the National Switchmen's union, who
attained some notoriety In connection
with the strike, was In the city for a
time yesterday, and made denial of
the interview In another paper, In
which he was accredited with saying
a whole lot of things about the switch-
men and non-unio- n coal. He goes to
Buffalo tomorrow and later will return
to Seranton. Ho dli not say what for.

The Carbon washery of Richmond,
Hallstend & Co. has resumed opera-
tions and yesterday worked full hand-
ed. All the washeiies In and immedi-
ately adjacent to the city are now In
operation.

The talk of an early ndiustment of
the stilke dlftleulty Is evidently not
making much of an impression on the
commercial drummers. Inquiry ut the
hotels discloses that they have not as
yet commenced to come In here, and
Manager W. II. Logan, of R. G. Dun &
Co,, says he does not expect to see any
great rush of them until Uhe strike is
surely settled, ns most of the fall and
winter ordeis have been placed nnd
are n waiting orders tp be shipped.

Jersey Peaches
50c. nnd 73c. per basket. Coursen.

ATop Notch
Creation
Colored Shirts
more perfect, if

possible in every
particular than
ever before; pat-
terns that are dis-

tinctly new, orig-
inal and novel.

$1 to $2.

OFNCE-Di- au Bank Sulldiai.

' eni

MRS. HIGHFIELD ENTERTAINED

Her Guests Were Members of the
Mission Society.

Mrs. 3C. lIlBliflold yesterday de-

lightfully entertained nt her home on
Jackson street the members of tlio Wo.
men's Homo nnd Foreign Mission so-

ciety of tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church.

Thirty-eigh- t members were present,
It being the monthly gathering
nnd the following papers were rend:
Mrs. Hersehel Hall, "Thu Ideal Mission
Circle": Mrs. W. W. Giant, "Go, Let
Go nnd llolp Go."

After the legtilur business of the
meeting wns concluded those present
were entertnlned by Mrs. Illghilold.

CLARK'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Team Became .Unmanageable and
Made a Dnsh for Liberty.

Michael J. Clark, of North Seran-
ton, narrowly esc serious Injuries
yesterdny morning while driving on
Penn avenue. As he turned his team.
Into Carbon street, one of the traces
became loosened nnd the horses made
n dnsh for liberty.

They ran wildly over the railroad
crossing nnd the wagon collided with
a telephone pole. Mr. Clark .was
thrown out nnd had a miraculous es-

cape from Injury. As it was, he re-

ceived n severe shaking up.

Big Bargains.
Rummage Sale, October 3, 4 and ii,

nt 137 Penn avenue. Second-han- d fur-
niture clothing, etc.

here's a Time
For Everything"

And if you haven't
done so already,come
now and look over
our latest and largest
assortment of

Boys'

School Suits
In all the newest
patterns of the sea-son,includi- ng

3-pi-
ece

suits ages 9-- to 16

years. Our price,

Clarke Bros

Carpetings

and Draperies

P.MCrea&Go
Solicit Your Inspection of

Their Snperb Stock at

427 LAGKAWANNA AVENUE.

Store and Stock New
SPECIAL PRICES.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

&K! Heaters.

CUNSTER a
U6-3J- 7 PENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
1 DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEHOUSE-Gr- en Rldgo

J

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Are.

Wholesale and Retail. '

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints. .

tCoavcnlMit, Economical, Durbl" Varnish SUlns.
Frtxluclng Perfect Imitation of Eiptulr Wood

Reynolds' Wood Elnlsh.
EptcUlljr Designed tor Inilele viork.

Marble Xloor Finish.
Durable met Drjri qulckl.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURK UNSEKD OIL, TURPENTINE

The Well-Dress-
ed Man

;

10 'O
'A' HU lk. M

Tf ..teM- - TV , .A

X' V.V ,r'F'l"l"lMl"l"l"l"l,lJ i
Is nnr satwinl with the srertw Fur- -

nulling Mode Hint's iliy thU store has
(lie reputation,, It lni nmonsr ctrcful
ilrrwri. Hnc ,vbiL.flccn our '

ii.vts. Ni:ciSvi:fm. clovks.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Tho Popular Houia I"ur-nliht-

Store.

Jfs Joo

to start your furnnce fire, , jet
t line's eljtiKcr of taking cold (in
tliilly 100ms.

A Gas Heater.
will pile ou just as much 'neat
ns you want or just a little.
That's why tlicy are so econom-
ical to operate, 11'h economical
to bnv one from ua. Prices a
low as H00.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4-2 Washington Ave

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

TliU IU be about the last week of peach
si'.isuii. We will iec:ele elally a limited quantity
of Joiscy, York state anel Michigan fruit. It
j on have' not lioiiRlit elo not neglect to leave

iiuir piili-- this week If jou want pcach.es
We would tall attention to the particularly,

fine qiuliti of our ovstcrs, Jlaurico Rlter Coves,
Jtoel.awaj-i- , Duek llhcrs, Jlill Tonels, Blue)
1'nlllK ell'., lie.

Itpim inber we male a specialty ol Bluo Polnta
uilluieel on halt fliell ill carriers.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Laclctnanna Are. 110, 113, 11 Fia Ava.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Ecranton and Wllk-Bar- r P,
Manufacturer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INBS

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping Macblntry.

Deneral Office, Seranton, Fa. T
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